
A Ginning Record I Am Proud Of
My ginning to date far excedes that of last season, considering the short crop in our county. This indi¬

cates that I have given satisfaction to my customers.
I am running every day and shall be glad to gin the remainder of your crop.
I am in the market for Cotton Seed in small quantity and large lots. See me before you sell. Get my

exchange price on Meal and Hulls. Have both Feed and Fertilizer Meal.

A MERRY THANKSGIVING TO ALL

AT OIL MILL J. G. ALFORD EDGEFIELD, S.C.

Office No 61

Residence, No. 17

Wednesday, November 28.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Mr. S. 31. Smith has purchased a
handsome Crow-Elkhart touring car.

Miss Ruth Tompkins is in Colum¬
bia visiting her sister, Mrs. J. K.
Aull.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Young:
of Red Hill were in Edgefield yes¬
terday.

Mr. Jasper Talbert spent Thurs¬
day here \uth his mother, Mrs. Le-
mie Talbert.

Mrs. B. W. Rambo of Augusta
is here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Edmunds.

Rev. J. VV. Kesterson and Mrs.
Ernest QuarlfS of Red Hill mo¬
tored to EdgefiVul Monday.
Look at the label on your

paper. Enough said.
Misses Sophie and Mary Abney

have returned from a very pleasant
visit to their niece, Mrs. Leak, i ti
in Rockingham, X. C.

Mrs. T. C. Mathis and her sweet
little twin daughters were visitors
in the home nf Mr. Walter L. Hoi-
ston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dobson and
children and Mr. L. II. Hankinson
of Beech Island spent Sunday with
Mrs. Emma Dobson.

Mr. Lester Talbert, who practices
diversficd f irming as well as preach
it, brought some of his fall crop of
Irish potatoes in town Monday and
they sold like "hot cake".
Sunda\ mottling at 11:1 ó tho recu¬

lar service will he conducted in the
Presbyterian church at which time
the paster will preach a suggestive
sermon on one of the fundamentals
of Christianity.
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Mr. T. A. Hightower is enjoying
a week's vacation in SpartaAburg j ,'}er)and Greenville, being accompanied | {enby his family. This is the first
vacation that he has had in the three
years that he has been connected
with the Addison Mill.

"Rainsford Cantelou came home
from Atlanta, where he is attending
theColDge of Pharmacy, and spent
the week. He stood the examination
Friday before the State board in
Sumter and passed, making the third
highest mark.

There were two contributions of
$100 each to the Y. M. C. A. fund.
One was made by Mr. B. B. Jones,
who is always generous, and the
other one was made by the Addison
Mills, whose officials are broad¬
minded and public-spirited.
We have been very indulgent

with a considerable number of de¬
linquent subscribers, but must now
insist that all arrears be paid at
once. With prosperity abounding
on every hand, there is no good
reason for further neglect of pay¬
ment.

Mr. M. D. Lyon has sold his resi¬
dence on Jeter street to Mr. S. E.
Morgan and will move his family
back to bis farm in the edge of
town the latter part of the week.
Mr. W. Eugene Stokes, the county
demonstration agent, has rented the
Lyon hom* from Mr. Morgan.
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Born to Dr. and Mrs. W. S.
Boyd, of Greeleyville, Saturday, No¬
vember 24, a little son.

Mr. Harold Norris sailed from
New York yesterdav for some
European port and will be on duty
with the American forces ÍD France.
Look at the label on your paper.

If you are in arrears/remit at once.
Do not force us to send a state¬
ment, as the mailing costs 3 cents,
each.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morgan are
on a visit to relatives in the Cleora
section, having stopped over here
to-day while en route from Swains-
horo, Ga.
The second training camp at

Fort Oglethorpe has closed and Mr.
A.. S. Tompkins, Jr., has been
üoramissioned second lieutenant and
rill be assigned to Camp Jackson
'or duty.
Miss Miriam Norris will leave to¬

ity for Greenville to spend Thanks-
living with her sister, Miss Gene¬
vieve Norris, who is attending the
7. W. C.

Trespass Notices printed oneard-
>oard for sale at The Advertiser
rhee. Any quantity from 1 to
,0U0. Post your land and keep of
rtspassers.
Mr. Frank Norris, a-prominent

iwyer of Texas is visiting his sis-
»r, Mrs. Frank Bett is. at Trenton
nd came to Edgcticid today to
isit his relatives here.
Little Miss Lula Carswell Tim-
erman brought joy and sunshine
the home of Mr. and Mrs. VV. R.

i rnmerman when she became a per-
anent visitor Monday, Novera-
T 1!».

Attention is directed to follow¬
er new advertisement* this week:
i^is Realty Co., Kentucky Horse
les Co., Daitch Bros, Mukashv
.i gain House, Jerome P. Timmer¬
in. J. G. Alford.
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Pay Up At Once.

We will soon revise our snb-
iptton list, dropping the Maines;'"'
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subscribers who. have not paid.
i have carried many during the
iod of financial stringency inci-
t to the war and if they ever in¬
ri paying they should db so now.
jd crops have been made in al-
<t every section of the county
good prices have prevailed

>ngbout the fall. Therefore,
?e who are in arrears for their
scription haye no good reason for
paving up at once. We have
llged them aa long as we can.
d ue a check or money order at
Î today. The label shows to
t date you have paid.
Annual Oyster Supper.
he members of the Junior Or-
United American Mechanics
their annual oyster supper in

r hall in The Advertiser build-
Thursday night. A large num-
of the members were present,
presence of thé ladies added

tly to the pleasure of the eve-
;. The ladies were welcomed
Ir. J. L. Mims anH tho response
made by Rev. P. P. Blalock.
oysters were prepared and serv-
nder the supervision of the vet-
chef, Joseph W. Reese, and

resent greatly enjoyed them.

)ST-A Black Leather Book
, containing $¡9.00 in bills, a
stamp and a one-cent st^mp.
address is Hendersonville, N.
i my identification card, Re-
, if it is found. Walter B.
;r.
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A Thousand Welcomes.
Col. L, Wigfall Cheatham and hu

charming bride arrived Monday
night from their wedding journey,
and The Advertiser joins ali of
Edgefield in extending greetings and
hearty congratulations. A most
cordial welcome to the hearts and
homes of Edgefield is extended to
"Mrs. Cheatham who is no stranger
here, having visited her aunt, Mrs.
I). S. Du Bose, six years ago.

Two-Color Advertisement.
Something new for Edgefield is

the attractive two-color advertise¬
ment of the Kentucky Horse Sales
Company on our second page. You
never saw anything of the kind in
an Edgefield paper before. This
sale should be of especial interest
to all who contemplate purchasing
i horse. Read what is said about
Lhese Kentucky horses and mares
md then attend the auction sale at
Edgefield next Monday at the sta¬
ble of Dr. B. F. Jones.

New Regulations Issued.
1 he local board will soon begin

vork under the new regulations just
s«ued. Commencing on december
5, the questionnaires will be mailed
o all persona who registered on
une 5, except those who are now

ii camp and those who have been
otiHeel !.> report for mobilization.
Ul who have been exempted and
ischarged, together with those who
ave never been called for physical
xaminaiiou, will receive a copy of
ie questionnaire, and will be called
nar, probably after Christmas, for
hysical examination. The board
as employed Miss Sophie Minis as
erk. She will enter upon her
Hies December 1.

stter From Edgefield Soldier.
Company E, 306 Engineers.

Camp Jackson,
Nov. 19, ll) 17.

?ar Mr. and Mrs. M i ins:
I received your card some few
vs ago, and would have answered
fore, but wanted to reply on a
.d, and couldn't go to town to
one, as we are quarantined fur
measles for n while,

ria- Y. M. C. A. furnishes us
h paper ami good books to read,

1 also gives us a good Sunday
ool and preaching to go to every
iday.
try to attend both every Sunday,

ire are a great many boys that
e part in the meeting, but there
many wicked boys here, too. I
to live as I have been raised. I
eve I wan raised right, and I ex-
L to live that way even if I have
jo to France.
Veil, as my time is about up, I
have to stop.

Vith many good wishes,
Sincrely.
W. Bowles Morgan.

-IOME GROUND MEAL.
/hy use western meal when you
get fresh, sweet home-ground
1. My home-ground meal for
by
unovant & Co.
S. Logan,

harlie Cheatham,
M. W. HOLSTON.

never You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

e Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Tonic is equally valuable as a

ral Tonic because ¡it contains the
known tonic propertiesofQUININEHON. 'lt acts on the Liver, Drives
Malaria. Enriches,: the Blood and
s up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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Time of YearWhen
We All Need Tonic.

Fifty Cents Worth of Acid
Iron Mineral, Concen¬
trated, Cheapest

and Best.

ALL DRUGGISTS HAVE IT.

Anaemic, run doun, nervous men
and women, past twenty-five will
find the most economical tonic and
medicine for the blood to be just
ordinary medicinal iron, highly con¬
centrated. It is not only most eco¬
nomical but strong, a half teaspoon¬
ful in a glass of water being the
usual dose.
Anv druggist has A^id Iron Min¬

eral, and a fifty-cent or dollar bottle
of Acid Iron Mineral will go from
two to len times as far as other
weaker iron preparations.

In buying Acid Iron Mineral con¬
centrated, the user should remember
that it is jast a natural highly con¬
centrated product, and therefore
contains no cathartics or laxatives
to upset and stimulate the bowels as
so many preparations do.
We all need more or less iron this

time of year to enrich the blood.
Another advantage nf ibis natural
product is that it helps' digestion
ind appetite, and the kidneys show
t effects quickly.
If skin is pimply, sallow and pal-

id, and blood is full of uric acid
md other poisons which cause so
ouch pain, rheumatism, etc., the
ead er should mix a teaspoonful of
^cid Iron Minoral in a glass of «ra¬
er after each meal for a short while.

HOUSEHOLD CARES.

'ax the Women of Edgefield the
Same as Elsewhere-.

Hard to attend to household du¬
es.
With constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad
lek.
And she seldom would if the kid-
ys were well.
Poan's Kidney Pills are endorsed
thousands.
Have been used in kidney trouble
er ÔU years.
Edgeikle! women should profit by
e following experience.
Mrs. II. A Baach, 130V Park
re., Aiken, S. C., says: "I had a
ll pain fn my back that bothered
i all the time. In the morning I
is sore and stiff and couldn't do
work. I had dizzy spells, too.

ised different medicines but got
relief until I tried Doan's Kid-
Y Pills. They removed the hack¬
le and improved my condition in
5 ry way.
Price (JOc, at all dealers. Don't
íply ask for a kidney remedy-
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same

,t Mra. Busch has twice publicly
ommended. Foster-Milburn Co.,
grs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that hunt-
and every other form of tres¬

sing upon the land of the under-
aed and upon the land of Mrs.
II. Bu8sey is hereby forbidden
all who fail to heed this notice

[ be prosecuted under the law.
s is a notice to everybody.

G. W. Bussey, Jr.

COLLETT & MITCHELL
PHARMACISTS

Large stock of Drugs and Drug Sundries always
on hand-fresh from the leading manufacturers.

Prescriptions accurately compounded from
drugs any hour of the day or night.

A Share of Your Patronage
Solicited

Every Department Full
We have no hesitancy in inviting

our friends to come to us for what
they need, for our stock is full in
every department, and we not only
have what they want but can save
them money.
Whether you need pry Goods,

Notions, Shoes, Clothing, Hats or

anything else, come and let us sell
you. We bought early and cannot
be undersold.

Give us a trial and let us prove
what we say. Make our store your
headquarters when in town.

Daiteh Bros. Bargain Store f

HULLS AND MEAL
I am now selling cotton seed

yleal and Hulls-7 per cent, meal
md old-style hulls. I buy.in car
ots direct from the mills,,and can
ell as low as the lowest.
Attractive price on meal and

lulls in exchange for seed.
A. M. TIMMERMAN


